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80EKE8 OP MJ YOUTH.Mid .ü;^wav.d hasloh.
,

Upon tu» apoiicrhsre oftin youth ITs stood, I¦tandonoe more,And on the soenes of long agoj rm».WUUo'mbm'rrjrnshes backward o'or tho lapso of

vcaU^'cawrlsbod.Joys of boyhood days.
T5e grsS: nfefttftSo Ida growa* Jost as fresh and

(*rccn as whon,A blltho and happy youth, I wandered free; ,, ,The little brook atlil ,m*irrours on its way-withinthe glen.It Booms to elng a requiem to me.
. ,.\ . ~\ <\ (\',\ J A \ \ \_ \Th« coolinct summer winds aro softly sighing thro*the trees,And with my looks or whiteness gently play,Whunfrom the distant clover fields; borne to meOB the breeze, : 3X aoent the perfume of the new-mown hay.

^

lly feet now prqoo tho hallowed spot rrhero onot, myttrtnplaci »tood. \»An old log-house.slnoe moldered to decay,And looking, from my aged eyes, unbidden etart aSool < ii tjhi < I C t s u ~.«or tears, to know that it has passed away.
Within this little grove, beneath an old and gnarled¦ .,MWoak tree, «.Ä~
It-mains the seat I hewod from solid ateno.And rltttng here in sadness, where I often rompedin gle«, 3 % J. B J \I realize that I am'all alone I * - *

Tea, all alon«! the onward anarch of time. thofl-xnimi. uom*.I v ... ..'
Have taken youthful friends away from me;To some u.o path <if life was over .strewn with. f ' I ( rt* «Host -ilo'jrom.To some twas clouded o'er with misery.

There, to mymy right, I see a mound with mossesgrowing o'er.And once again my eyoa are filled with tears,1 <For thero lies-one I hope to meet upon the un¬known shore.
One whom I fondly loved In former years.

We did not lovo as children love j 'twastn undyingflame.
That fiercely burned within each youthful breast;And when ahe"droopcd'my heart was sad; butwhen death's angel came.It seemed as though/my bouI would ne'er findrest.

,

The weeping-willow bcuds with mournful mien.auovo hor tomb, / .And'seoms to weep lu unison with me;The rare exotica planted thero yield forth a aweotperfume,» y^nA blrd^s pour out their plaintive melodyw . "|Irene, loved one, wo soon shall meet, far, far abovethe skies, vffpoi"To thore renew tho vows-wo made In llfo'j*^* . ¦*F.Vu now my spirit from this mould of olay toheaven files,To Join you in tho world o'er free from strife.
Scenes of my youth, faro well I on thee I never moromay i;aa*.But while my feeble footsteps totter on,Within my memory will bo fresh remembranoe tothe dsyaOf Joy and sorrow now foreve r gone.

THE GOBLIN RECORD.
BY JOS. O. 0A.NNINO.

Man, as well the lettered as the un¬lettered, iB attracted by mystery. Whilethe educated one ridicules the extrava¬gance and tho unchecked wildaees ofthe ignorant brother in his persistentohase after phantoms, he must confessthat the same ghost is playing wantonwith his own senses.
I have often been induced to investi¬gate delusions, although convinced thatI was hunting a shadow, if not a sillyoheat. To dissipate all ideas in one smind of goblins, haunted houses, andweird noiues has required more philos¬ophy than has yet been accepted. And

so we must admit that if there is notcleverness in a mystery there is that init whioh fasoinaton in spite of a betterjudgment, and oarris the oi pollot be¬yond tho control of reason, while thoylisten with eager ears and excitedbrains. , f\Tarrying at a friend's house, I was in¬formed that there was on unoccupieddwelling in the neighborhood fre¬quented by unneen spirits. It inter¬ested me, and I shortly discovered thathis sister was anxious and even willingto visit it.' I offered myself as an es¬cort and protector, and..was accepted..The building was . called ' the Bedwood |mansion, formerly the property of anold, aristocratic family of tho district.The last inmates were too elderly ladies,sisters of the Bedwood lineage. Faryears they bad utterly refused commu¬nication with the world, and were char¬itably rated as eccentric. Their, wants,were supplied bya slave of the butcher,who passed, at regular hours, all thenecessaries of life through the gate of' the yard, and at each^ time found themoney and other orders. They badbeen allowed their unsocial whimsthrough the indulgence of a kind com¬munity and the esprit do corps of theRedwoods until dread oiroamBtanoesbroke the living Chain. The reotor oftho parish, while parsing one morning,was attracted by moans from tho som¬ber bouse, and forcing, an entrancefonAct the eldest Bister in dying agoniesand the other hurriedly racing theapartment, in a state of frenzy. Theresult was death to the one and tho re¬moval of the'survivor by distant rela¬tives.
Buch wan the history given to me byMiss E. She added : " I havo snob astrango desire to visit this mansion,1' however foolish it may bo."
Tbe dwelling was large, aud in itsglory must have been as famous for itsgrandeur as it was popular for its, en-.|tertaioments whon 061, Bedwood with'his princely welcome was its courteouslord. i.Now the walls were cracked, thechimneys fallen, tho windows broken,and its aspect desolate. I detected theslightest tremor in the arm of my com¬panion as we pushed into its silence.Tho mold of uegleot, tho bat, the spi¬der in her magnificent festoons, tatteredwindow-hangings, and general deoaysurrounded us. We could, almost im¬agine the gibbering of uneasy spirits atour bold intrusion as wo passed fromroom to room. Yet the stillness of ft!ohamel houso only prevailed,*'I have heard," whispered MissE.,'.that there is an old desk, or cabinet,which has never been removed. Itwould bo co novel and romantic to findit and s«iaroh for relios, perhaps treas¬ure." Bit no room contained it." The attic!" she exclaimed. "Dare

you go up aud explore ?"
"If you do not wish to aooompariy

flb*

,.,r. lh: ' ,-5- «livWiW W«e>" »»»yc. i
roe and nave the oourago to remain
alone," was the rephr.,f rir^/ruLii'' Oh| tfaetii g> I Put H hefc-voice.trembled. "Yes I go quickly and talk
to me constantly. I will notAB up, but

at the
from

sness.
Iwas

'VffiSSiZnÜ suoA fright I" she said;while the soft rose-like hne jwhiohdauccd in her oheeks gave way to ex¬
treme pallor.

Hnif?|&IO^^P«red» »
er to* her month. " J know) I am

foolish; but I distinctly heard.there !
Did yon not hear that ?.there I"

It was even so I , I hoard footsteps." Keep your'' courage," I replied.The noiao of -atops grew more distinct,and a fair head fell heavily upon myshoulder.^ f!
. 'i Sometimes it happens that a bright,
courageous idea takes the plaoe of w.va-
is>» h&M»)«6nfl fnarfnl nnnarcaintv. nr.tino
as a pendulum to the giddy brain] ana
the 'shattered bhrye.) Such relief came
to my rescue, rendered as I was, Aon?
do combat, and Miss E. to support.
Angry as I was, from the foroo of cir-
eumstanoea, I laughed I Looking npwildly, then inquisitively, Miss E.
sprang from me, exclaiming : "Whatis it then ? ' I was frightened, and you'
are cruel to make light of it 1" t
A dilemma- I 'oertainlywajs^in: j Ap¬

pearances were against me, but myheart wäjPnot hard. I had laughedfrom thorough exasperation, for I was
helpless. Could I, have floated awaywith my ohurge I could then return* and
defy all the imps and goblins ever exor¬
cised, and topple the .wretched, moldy,ghostly old' Shell into5 utter ruihs. -It
was at this crisis that a large, woollyhoad, with protruding eyes, a"display.Qf,ivory, and a breadth of lip, appeared at
the door.
"You blaok soonndred I" I veil*

" do you know how you have frighten
Miss E.?" '

"Gorry, massa I, I'se right scrry.""Never mind, Sam," interruptedMiss E., "my wits have returned. I
am so glad it is you." It was her favor¬
ite servant.. ,.- ,,,We were to hasten baok to accom¬
pany a party to Anemone Yale, a beau¬
tiful spot beyond the town limits, I
was not sorry ; neither, did Miss EJ re¬
gret the change, nor the asBuranco
that the goblins 01 the Bedwood man¬
sion were not now likely to molest us.
"But did you find anything?" she
eagerly asked. " Wait and see 1" was
myanswer. ' /
The breeze was fresh in Anemone

Yale, lovely in its oarpet of the soft
flower which gave it its name.

'* There is a taste of mustiness about
it, and an anoient look," remarked my
friend, as he unrolled a manuscript I
handed him.
"Well, there might be,"; replied his

fister. " It is snatched from the haunts
of goblins.but let us hear'it I"
A piece of paper fluttered to the

ground, as the pages were unrolled. It
read:' j »J
"November 10,1870. Will this sheet

ever mold? It is'peasant to hope
that it may be read when the writer is
inoorporated with! mold. Bead my
story and leartt'to guard tue heart and .

control tho passions. 11. S." i }Seating ourselves on a bank ox wild
flowers the manuscript was begun, j
" An eye for an eye. A tooth for a

toothr-Holy. ; Cfam an invalid, waiting; I
for life's thread Id snap. The present]in a mixture of hope, memory, the fu¬
ture.- and reality. ' Hope results in dis¬
appointment ;. memory in diaaatisfno-
tiou ; the future is vague,, while realityin fruition.' Imagination is false, foil it

Srnishes barren hills with verdure;
uniforms a face of Ugliness to ono' of

beauty; makes a miserly relative a gen¬
erous donor; pictures yourself more
perfect than tho v/hioporsof canncionco,
and catäses the hopeful heart sadhesa.
I will not deal with it,. What I write is
reality. It ia hard to bid adieu to the
old gables and the arohed'gateway, in
doubt that One may see them again, not
from ago, not from the necessity of a
long absence, but from tho certainty
that you are chased by disease at which
physicians shako their head k but mutter
hop* 8. ri kt JL f.
"I had been upon the road several

days before anything of interest aroused
mo from my depression. Passing1 a

dwelling', whose neat appearance attract¬
ed my attention, the notes of a pecu¬liarly* plaintive song attracted me. I
first reined- my horse and thou, dis¬
mounting, I followed a winding walk,
adorned on either side with simpleflowers, to the open door. I had been
noticed and was met by a young man
who cordially bade me enter,I " 'We were singing a song I learned
at sea, of which my sister is quite fond,but wo shall«bn glad for an interrup¬
tion.' It was the introduction of an im¬
portant sequence, and thoestory which
follows. ,., , ,

.

v |^
" Frank Lavender, the father of) my

host, and narrator, bcoameyin the {early
years of his marriage,, entangled <in
wild dissipation with a neighbor's son,
Dick Perry. 'Their1 recklessness in¬
creased until the murder of a wealthy
planter in the township made their
flight neoessary, and neither had over
returned. The exertions of justioo
proved futile, and with the lapse .of
years the supposition gathered strengththat by pome cthoi m'eantf^rdtribAtion
had oome uprtn the fugitiveS.,,
My. friend, who had been reading the

mrtnusoript, exolnimed ! "I well re¬
member',' my grandfather onoe related
this very tale to me. His descriptionof Lavender was that of a Very hand-

fidaeTftkn^tol.ftflö'figViJre and of » pre-
possessing air, >11 cannot recall the, do -

tail* but ..the, ;spn and daughter beie
spoken of were very fortnnato in inher¬
iting a large-estate quite strangely.Myoid Biro made a,moral, and, while
upon1 huMknee-'aad stariig* mtor.JiiB
pany ana tho uanuts of the enemy.mrTho mauuscttpt! was resumed : ! -m i' i
.*.' 11 Thor«i« »or-Uvo, in my looks-ond
neve^.wai be. The wprx-
WftPPoa them'and he I
a foreclosure. Beeordod pt
Sqaja. ihaa not sufficient knowledge ,

to
eter tho crim bearoE: of the hour¬

glass. He knows it, and eo do 1.1 »Fori

merely. y HfrWfa\Heridum t" Tw»»
At this pointthe manusoript had ovi-

dently been laid'away, for the remain¬
der was traced üj^ a different ink and by
a feebler., hand. ^ It,;oppns .agah} ]withthe same quaint jepiningB.' '

j jj- i7"Life hasquoer findings. Tho one
who interests you to-day is gona to-
morrow and^orej^^w^e0 partnerof in old Hfe-camo torn* ud auddonly
to confront you with tedious momories
oftenor than witti agreeable ireoolleo
turns. Earnest yearnings are rarely ;rp-valized. but they havo been onoo with
me., Tho candor of my host, Lavender,and hia sad experience created an in¬
terest and a sympathy which was, yearslater, revived intensely. I was againcompelled to seek'the north, and hadfixed a temporary obodo iu ono of tho
pleasant/villages ' of an eastern state.
Among tho fow, acquintances I formed
was that pf an ensinentj judge,.,who wasat that time presiding at the trial of n
wretch committed' for arson and 'mur¬
der. I He was' particularly noticeable,
commanding in person.a deep, rich
voico, a fine dark eye, and hair sprinkledwith silver. He lived in elegant style,,
as T, pafiiattest, at his. place called Man

(rrpye Hall, without a wife, and ,child-
ess.His oardVead, Poinset Telfair.
" At the breakfast table, the last day

surprised to recognize my old friend
Lavender. He *had just.: arrived,' in

2'uest of a tarrying-plaoe forthe siaaori.
iroumotancea atoaoo determined him

to remain with me. Tho pending oase
at .the pourt-house,,to which, I had be?
come much interested, was the topic of
discourse, and Lavender: wan indnced
to be present with me at its conclusion.
I " As wo seated -ourselves among the

eager spectators, Judge Telfair passedin with elastic step, an air of 'calm dig¬
nity, admirable- in.ripe. , manhood,Lavender whispered enthusiastically.
/What a lord i'j . . (

case was given to the Jurors
r;had; returned/ giving as their
niurdor in tho first degreo!

" The prisoner will stand I" said the
judge. 'It is a solemn charge, the

L**T .4°. *sentence of death!- None should
reoeive it but the atrociouDly guilty.
Just and righteous laws havo been en-
aoted to prevent convicted felons even
from Inequitable decisions.' The bene¬
fit of these laws :h»y3 bem^your claim
and rprivilege. Weary days have been
consumed in this unwelcome duty of
finding you beyond the mercy of man,
and now it is incumbent upon me to
make this finding fearfully exacting.Before I pronounco tho dread sentonco,
let me urge your most serious attention
to the awful fate that awaits' you, and
for whpt, crime ? In the dead .of night,1 "ien innocence sleepB aridnone but the
ptotyer of- evij speke worky ypti entered
a'harmless household and sent an un¬
suspecting soul ' Swiftly1 to tho judg¬
ment, applying tho torch to cover the:
horrid'1 need.''-:.You'lire soon to stand.l
before un offended, J3bity,* with .'stains 1

of blood so deep that none but Al¬
mightyOdd can wash thorn out. Lot1
your tune tie improved in reconciliation
with-that Being yon have so desper¬
ately mocked I'
" An awful stillness shut down upon

that crowded room. Yet upon tho face
of the 'prisoner was a villainous sneer,
and straggling in his eyes were the
blackest passions I ever saw flashed
upon man,- His teeth were firmly set
and his hands gripped the rails so hard
that his vary nails were dark with his
base bJoQ$L.
" ' But the sentenoe t

..." .You^Bhillip"Wing, will be takento' the prison, and on Friday, jtho seventh
day oHBeptember, between* the hours.
.Of eigtojfad twelve.Nrill *be hung bythe neoSruntil you are dead, and mayöod have meroy'On your soul I'
~" 'And may - He oondomn yours !*

idfranir Liayender I JL»o you, remember
(Diok Perry, now. Ha I hal a murderer
for a judgoT
."Through

for a judge J' A
Through thö othlotio frame of tbe

judge $ violent tremor woa^discernible.
Falling Ueftvily over in his velvet ohair,his ariBfBUng listlessly, and his face
grew black. 4 At last 1' Jke grasped,
vybilo a purplo stream gushed from nos¬
tril and month.
" * Gone first I* again yelled the prior]

oner, still standing with outstretched
hand and a demon's grin upon his livid
features-." *And dead first. Ha! ha!'
" Be|flV0 the dead judge there was

another carried from that room insensi¬
ble. It was the son, the inheritor of
the judge's wealth and of Mangrove
Shadows were Creeping"! down Anom-

onb Vale as say friond finishod tho man¬
uscript. uk'
¦ I have no-doubt B.( S. :is the undoOf the' vreiia sisters of the Bedwood
mansion/! hP added.it There- is a dilap¬idated hoadstone^ip-^t, John's church¬
yard bearingitbio insoriptiou : "Bioh-
ard1 -Btopley, ' obit October 10, 1791,wWlo repmitins? his health at St Thom¬
as, W«At Indien, »tat thirty-eightyean." *' \,

.«* r DIEb 'pöa'LÖV^P'1
An ISnslUlk'airi»« ATsrabaorblnK 1»,

f *4<*'ViaaiMf>y End, ol I vlUU
«4.y*|y Pfcaage ato*i.wa# tola a»> tu«

<mlon

more tb*n usually well educated. Her

ipid, cold and. heartlosa* woman:
Two years, ago? & physidsa cf tkr.gzz
was called,to^attendthefather;; in ttds
way the young lady saw him. ...He paid,no attention to h^-Wa;n4m4^W!Crossed with his profeafeidnal - duties.

few,weeksago this doctor, after pay-
ing a vis» to .his patient, was somewhat
surprised by being asked by tho younglady to give her the favorbf a private f
ing room, and lod mm to. Sun im
end oi'JUai^^ent.'i "Öooto^^lshe, /.ISuppose thatgontlomotf of yourprofession, are aoouslomed to . receive
strangeconfidences. I have a confession
to mskk'to fyouiVi' He supposed that
ft?"1 irWim£t::^rW*?1»W ^me-thmg to do with the state, of her. own
hcclth ^"^iih tl^t' of hti^ r-x^*'
he böggpl her to(p*oj>e&LI MYoawUl..
however,jbo soarc^ly prepared tor, what'
I am 'at^t to^Wy,^ she continued;^'.' But I r, i oh you to hear it. I It - is1 now
just two vyears > sinoe [ I first <eaw.,you.
You havo scarcely exchanged a word
with maJPbut'1 I have learned much
about yoQbil-axn ndt nrfatakan in be-

«'And^ your an^Übns%r«iJ;Ä6a len-
.sged?y}:():M; .;, ., jiio-re oJ enur.b !thTÄdh^79-#M>te r*

"WolU: then/1 sho replied, :. »M i Will
not ask it, but I must make (to,you, myconfession. I love you with all myheart. I' wish you to*'marry ine. I
loved you from the first moment I saw
you. 11;aid to myself, I will wait for
two yoar.t.if ho then Speaks to mo I
will know what to say. You 'have not
spoken: andnow I speak. ,£aay .I[love
you with all my heart; you are neces¬
sary forme % will you marry'me t **

The dootor, who although not a very
young man, was twioo the ago of tho
young lady; recovering a lityle fromhisgnrprise,->tried to. turnTihe matter off as
a joke; bht jthe young l^dy was very so-,
rions. Srlv'. , . » .¦.."» No,"Mfld she, " lim in very sober
earnest I know all that you may say
or think as tp the indelicacy of my pro-
poBal. b^xesnnbthelp it. I ask you
onoe moi^fcan you love-ime, and wi|lyon-m*»Sr^mo?" .,i**St4..:" In Eober earnest, then," he replied,411 cannot marry you !"
" Then I shall die," said I she, veryealmly and left the room.
The dootor had heard people say be-

{ore this that they should die, and he
eft the house without attaching much
importance to the prophecy^ although
wondering greatly at the other portionof this interview.
A few days aftor the young lady wasfound dead in her bed. Two letters

laid upon her dressing-table. One was
addroDBed to her family solicitor. It re¬
called to his mind ä promise he had
made her. She had gone' to see 1dm,and had asked him to mako out for her
a paper transferring the whole of her
property to a person whose. name sho
would not then give him.' He was to
prepare tho necessary paper and send it
to her. to fill up the blanks and to sign.She had done this, andshonowinclosodth'e'papeirs,'filled Up and signed.1 Every
penny of her .property, was given to the
dootor, and tub solicitor1 was instructedtot make the tranfer to' him, {to =nk' no
questions:and to take no receipt. ; The
other letterv!was-to the .doctor. "Itold yon I should die," said she, "aridwhen you receive this'* ,1" shall" be
dead; For ten days I -have takers
no food nor no drink; but that does ho^kill me, and now I have taken poison,I have no reproaoh to make to yon, but
I could not live without yper love.*
When I am dead, look at my heart.
You Will see your name there.11 have
two requests to make of you. Go to
my oolioitor nud tako what he has' for
!ou, and ..then, go off on a holiday to,taty lor ä few months. The other re¬
quest in that you novor nak whoro I.am
buried, and never oorao io c.my grave."
There was a post Wörtern. examina¬

tion made of the young lady's body.
£n her,breast, ever bar heart, deeplyiprihted in the'flesh- Were the initials
of the doctor's namo. Tho oharaotors
seemed to have been made there two or
three-years before; 'They 'were proba¬
bly imprint* d by her own hand, on the
day when she first naw him..London
Letter.

_

A Romance of Two Continents.
y Fifty years ago a young English.offi¬
cer darned Hondrioks'was travelingwithIiis flint or in Italy whoro lie mot, wooed,
won and run off with, tho charmingdaughter of a rich and proud nobleman.
Even as the father of DeSdemona din-
owned her, so the Italian count swore
nover again tot acknowledge hij recreant
daughter. Nothing disturbed thereat,she. accompanied her husband to the
Bi itinh dominions In North America,thenoe to New York, where, after givingbirth to a dangler, she died. Hen*
driokn, having thua lost his wife, gav6|himself up to dissipation, but was so.
mindful of his motherless infant as to
marry a Gorman 'woman'who had taken
a fanoy tothe\eblia» Tho girh grew to
maidenhood, receiving little education,
for tho family was poor,'and when still
young was married at >Yinoennep,; In 1
diana, to, an Ohio ,river mate named
Hiram : Titusi '' They .' lived happilyenough until Titus died, when sho re-i
moved to Louisville, where nho led if
not a dissolute 'still not a"virtuous life.
Now I the count, her grandfather, /has
yielded toHeaven bis vital trust* and as

-^ ¦ . - -j ¦¦¦¦¦I.¦.¦

cole lineal lioir oho has gone to lialv to
olain,.his' titleaid wealth.': The fortune
WfciMw^JyVto ne* to variously esti-
1 " r

^TOed** the* kodöVPrisoners
ua <,ii.'<-a: mi nftfrJBiihMftvii o! !
°'Ä* lady'obTree'i^hdea^oi^ihe Lpuis-ville Courier-Journal, who! paid a viai*.tgiww^m KWquite a nice little tout; and oho did not
face0 widows of a year's standing, |Shehad washed the paint off hei"fneo. Do
you know their way ef wearing mourn¬ing ia to paint their fape black ?.: Theypaint the entire face, or one-half, orl the
cheeks, or tho'tip1 of tbönose, aooor^ingastt
Sohc

,novel:1
we saw her; and sho was by no means
prepossessing11in. oppoaronco. Every
now and thenLizaio"will daub her whole
face1 up with black- paint and keep it on
forweeks,; She was rather pretty for

la xoio. i»acs. no, mta. ancs jnu.
old arid ugly, and she takoa coro of I
\aok (who is about eight, Or, ton:and her
own child). She and Lizzie aro quitefriendly; thef" aePepfthe' situation."We saw Steamboat Frank's mother.She is a hundred, the agent! said ; putFrank said, She strong, muoh good for,work ;" and, indeed, shfcdid trot tip anddown the rhUl,. carrying a bucket' ofwater ia each hand, as livelyas anyoneof them. '

_M1
After a while we all went up. to tho

Modoo camp and played " tnqnisitivoJack'' generally. Mrs. Y.and I wont
over' to Lizzie's tent.) .Mrs. Y. had
promised to buy a basket of' her.. Weasked some of them where it was; andScar-faced Charley volunteered to guide
us. He is well named, from a spar on
his cheek that'looks like tho stroke of a fhatchet oU'hia cheekbone. ,;.There were;threp women in Lizzie's j ter$. irad, Mrs.'Y. 'and I underwent a'most' minuto scru¬
tiny as to our dre a b. They decidedinfavor of her .shoos on. account. of thebuttons. She had on a scarlet shawlwith blaok, green and gold stripes in |it, and I woro my Roman scarf. Theyinspected both, and finallyLizzie pattedMrs.;-jYfsaying: j "Nice, nice/' and
then mine. pronouncing it "much nice,nice," and then'"the three black crows"
podded their heads in assent, as gravely
as a judge. Th^y-were, immenselyamused at my cropped head, and madelots of fun of it, all through the camp.They had amjaerel ahi^tmg of. nickels!
up hero. . At last a gentleman offered apoand of tobacco to the best long shot,but Miss Ii. and I did not see the1 resultof this maton, as Bogus Oharley andShaeknasty Jim wanted us to play cro¬
quet with them. (A. year ago it wouldhavesounded singular to apeak of playingcroquet with the Modoos, wouldn't it ?)The grounds were in the agency yard,just Dy, the camp, and Mr. Jones es¬
corted us up, and introduced us to his
wife and mother. Mise 4.t~and Jim
played together against Oharley. and, me,and We had a funny game. The Indians
sre splendid on long shots, and playedremarkably well, too. <:You would have Janghed to see Mrs.Young and Bogus Charley's wife oom-

Saring babies. Mrs. Young's baby was
ve months old and the squAw's six, butthe Indian baby was nearly twice thesize of the other; it was the fattest'Jahjld T'Ayfw 5*W> and had Ihn " auteat"

little' bands and'feet. Ghariej,tswmeid
very proud bf It, aqd^uWlond of hiswife andchildren { says' "his wifö can

pe then, ppinöng irottndhis lent, said: ."Bee,, my, wife.havo
things nfoe, put but of way/seeiä1 box,not on ground." Hooka Jim asked-me
if Iouuld^rpa^fTheyaU.give It, the
sound of HTf^WhenTaskedlum if. he
oouldl hp said " littlP,wand I openedthe book at the second chriptor of
Mathow, and he read nearly a page verycorrectly' indeed. I did1 not think be
miscalled at single word jl but he read
¦low^likea litUephl\dt h\ |

Dry/Indeedl
.Anhpheat bid farmer,from the oounti

gavo his recoileotiona of the hot spe
M follows : "It was so drywe couldn't
spare water to put in our whisky. The
grass was do dry that every time the
wind blew it flew around like'so' muoh
ashes. There wasn't a tear shed at a
funeral for a month. The sun dried upall tho cattle, and burned off the,hair
till they looked like Mexican dogs, and
the sheep all looked like poodle pup¬
pies, they shrank up so. We had. to
soak all our hogs to make them hold
swill, and if any cattle were killed in
the morning they'd be dried beef at
dark. The woods'dried up so that the
farmers chopped seasoned timber aU
through August, and, there; jain!t> a
matoh through all the oouutvy.in fact,
no wodding since the widow Glonn
married bid Baker three' months ago.Whatffew grasshoppers are left ate all
skin and legs, and I didn't hear a tea¬
kettle sing for six weeks. We eat our
potatoes baked, they being all. ready,and'we couldn't spare water to boil,'pn>.All around ih'e' red-headed girls were
afraid to ptir out of the honso in day¬
light. Why, we had tq haul water all
summer to keep the ferry running,'and.
nay, it'sjgetttrlg dry; let's take Bttthin'."

.'»"¦!I'! !¦ ¦¦¦!»;' f" i.
.A cyoio shrewdly remarks that

wealthy plergymon do not* to any great
'extent, go forth to bear the tidings of
salvation to ihe heathen. Perhaps there
is a oertain wise economy regulating
this thing, based upon the reflection
that a tender, capon-lined, daintily nur¬
tured laborer in the, vineyard is a temp¬
tation to the anthropophagous savage
that a poor, hogand-hbney-fed olergy-
man to in less danger of offering.

FAOTB AND
.In Australia ovory farmor

thrco Crops a year, but two of 1
füre' snakes aud the oth^r'verj'ireals. .ju/aoi otll in ttAr.tni

ipftfti£3ä&ra&3?ire ohurching a deSbon-aöwfl'tHere fox
using the expression, ,; td002

'¦ irfA 9.0*4«» proysrb/jOaj^*t^6eforegoing to war, pray ones: heiore «obigto sea, pray twioe; hlefoWgetimg^niar-ried, pray three times."
~If ybn are going\,,U> JHontana put a

few apples, in your, ooat-tafl peckote.They wm ^seU-for fprty.osnts apiecewhen you gefcthere. fi A ftTZT

uto öf limitation^agaihft flie^reappear-
an00 of long-lost husbands.
.Thirty-five thousand'Solrens over

ten years of ago oan neither -read nor
write; and the rest' of the .populationread and write to littlo puVpodo.
.A Belgian, has started an egg farm

inosa now yields' 27,000 eggs-and 2,120ohiqkens porannum. ;j J&f/f
."fs that nankeen?'{aake<Lthe greatMenoius as he carelessly examined the

robe that enfolded the . bösdm of the
fair Tan Sing. " No," replied the mas¬
ter calmly, "thatVPekin.L\ r

.In October the affeotih<nate'husband
weeps t6 boo-his-wife-skip i'ohbut the
house florislimg .a/lus*^her shriek, in aoeents wild, '.'¦Kill him I
There's another moth müleif V*ülut"
.A strong-armed American tooth-ex¬

tractor has' just opened his tool cheat
m;Bomevfi!Per8ona who have -seen him

So through the motions think that ho is
t
estired to make " Bdmeliowl/'
-Now is the proper ^easOn^oVthe

year to get up donations for your min¬
ister, and carry him/a.few.. Bounds .!
dried apples, a bushel of potatoes and
three yards of cotton, and- d&mago;hishouse to the extent of fifty dollars.
.It is stated that the-Lutheran

church is the largest Protestant body iu
the world, having ii' membership of 4,-
000,000, distributedamong all languages
and nationalities. In this country the
church numbers 000,000 communicants.
.No man can spin around on ike,re¬viving seat of a three-legged stoolvolvingseat of a three-legged Stool so

proudly, and at the same 1 thus carry a
pen full of ink in auch closo proximity
to his oye without blin^mg,-as..
newly:appointod nocrel^bV&wiiWv
surance company.
'. -^"Do you know "why you1 are" like
the third. term ?". said Susan; Jane to
her brother, who lingered. to talk with
her Adolphus after the old' folk*'lad
retired, "Np; I don't." ",Wollj" re¬
plied his eaoharine sister, "it's, because
you're one too many/' 11 . ' ;. i' |ny
.It is stated that an'exceptionallylarge group of spots ¦ novisible Ion

the surface of the sun. They may bo
perceived with smoked glass without
the aid of a telescope. According to
W. F. Denning, of Bristol, England,
the spots oover an area of noarly 78,(300miles. ¦..r". [

" *

^.A teacher,1 questioning little1 boysabout the graduation.in the scale of be¬
ing, asked: "What comes next- toman?"
whereupon a little shaver, who was evi¬
dently smarting under a sense of pre¬vious defeat, immediately distanced ¦. all
competitors by promptly shouting "His
shirt, ma'am f' ?frj7T«prtn»i
''^We turn to the right on the street,rather than to the left, as is thd English
rule, O ojc. custom leaves, the; two dri¬
vers Oh the outside, where they cannotwell see whether their veUioleaWBl col-
lido pr nqt,"whereas. under the English
rule the two drivers oome together ontlie inside so they can see the danger of
aoollioion. >

'

.A Richmond tobacco hoiise latelyhad returned to them by their agents in
England two hogsheads of tooäcoo,which was pronounced by the govern¬
ment analysers as being too1 sweet for
consumption under the law governingthe manufacture and sale of tobacco in
that country, it containing; according
to analysis, 12} per cent.,of sugar,:./,.':
.An aged backwoodsman Was <e-

Eroved by the clergyman for, allowingis sons to go hunting on tho Sabbath.
''You ought to bring up your children
in the fear of-the Lord," said the minis¬
ter. " Fear of the Lord ? " said the old
man. "'Sjiss what Pve done, Don't
one o' them boye doro g'wout doors
Sunday 'thout a double-barrel gun."
.An old soldier in Sicily gave his

"wife a silk dress. His wife died and
was buried in the dress. Some weeks
after the old soldier saw this dress on a
woman in the oountry, and. making in¬
quiry, was told that she had purchased
it from the Capuchin monks, who'had
the custody of the village cemetery.
He reported the case to the police, who
investigated and made the discovery
that a regular trade was oarried on in
effects taken, from dead. bodies, There
waa.even a trade in hair.
." I shall insist upon a quiet and

very unostentatious wedding^" said
Miss Wriggle to her future mother-in-
law. " Ma has ordered 1,500 oards för
the church and one-half as many for
our reception at Delmonico'e. Tiffany's
man will see that the presents are' ar¬
ranged where all can see them, and I
think Bernstein's is the best orchestra
we ean hire. I shall wear white silk
and my'six bridesmaids white tulle.
Pa says a bishop and two clergymenwill be ample to perform the ceremony,
and." ' She paused, for the mother-
in-law elect had left the room to search
for her son. There.is a rumor that an

I engagement is "oft"


